
CITY OF ST. THOMAS

BY-LAW NO. 136-98

g
A by-law to designate 36-44 St.Catharine Street,

in the City of St. Thomas,as a building
of historic and architectural value.

WHEREAS pursuant to the OntarioHeritage Act, R.S.O. 1990,c. 0.18, the Council of a

municipality may by by-law designate a property includingbuildings and structures thereon to be

of historic or architectural value or interest;

AND WHEREAS notice of intention to designate the property at 36-44 St.Catharine Street,

St. Thomas, Ontario, has been duly publishedand served,and no notice of objection has been

received to such designation;

NOW THEREFORE THE COUNCIL OF THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF

ST. THOMAS, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. There is hereby designated as being of historic and architectural value or interest the property

known as 36-44 St.Catharine Street in the City of St. Thomas, all of which is described in

Schedule "A" attached hereto, for the reasons set out in Schedule "B" attachedhereto.

2. The City Clerk is hereby authorized to cause a copy of this by-law to be registered upon the

title to the property describedin the aforementionedSchedule "A" in the proper Land Registry

Office.

3. The City Clerk is hereby authorized to cause a copy of this by-law to be served upon the

owner of the aforesaidproperty and upon the OntarioHeritage Foundationand to cause notice of

this by-law to be published in the St. ThomasTimes-Joumal.

4. This by-law comes into force on the day it is ?nally passed.

READ a First and Second time this 21st day of July, 1998.

READ a Third time and ?nally passed this 21st day of July, 1998.

C ?r J.
k, CityClerk StephenJ.Peeers,kyor



SCHEDULE “A”

FIRSTLY:

Part of Lot 1, west of St. Catharine Street and north of Curtis Street, Plan 101, City of
St. Thomas, County of Elgin, more particularly described as follows:

Commencing at the southeastangle of Lot 1;

Thence north along the east limit of Lot 1, 43 feet;

Thence west parallel to the south limit of Lot 1, 120 feet to a point;

Thence southparallel to the east limit of Lot 1, 43 feet more or less to the south limit thereof;

Thence east along the south limit of Lot 1, 120 feet to the place of commencement.

SECONDLY:

The north 42 feet of the east 120 feet of said Lot 1 on the west side of St. Catharine Street; and

The easterly 90 feet 1 inch of the westerly 105 feet 1 inch of said Lot 1.

THIRDLY:

Lot, 2, Lot 3, Lot 4, and all of Lot 5, Plan 101, City of St. Thomas, County of Elgin, except the
westerly 15 feet thereof and except the lands established as a public highway and included in By-
Law No. 176-68, registered as instrument number 130657.

Being the lands lastly described in instrument number 367359.



SCHEDULE "B"

Architectural Details ofthe Public UtilitiesCommission Building
St.CatharineStreet, St.'l'lioinas

The Public UtilitiesCommission building is an example of ModernClassicisin architecture where
building formsare simplified to a reduced and economic form. It is a re?ection ofearly 1920's
architectureand a prominent style for public buildings at the time.

The PUC building has symmetrical facades, ?at roof, prominent enlablatures, and stone trim as
characteristic of Modern Classicism. The building design is simple and rectangular in its ?oor plan.
lts facadesare similar but dissimilar, detailed and prominent on the street faces and reduced on the
remaining facades. A concrete base 3'—0"in height founds the building and sets its first ?oor.

The main entrance to the buildingis centred in the symmetrical east facadewhich faces St.Catharine
Street. The entrance containsa pairof wood doorswitha wood transom terminatingat a stone
pediment. The stone pediment has a top which is curved on three sides and meets the brick face of
the building. Two stone supports, one on each of the pillasters, holds the pediment in place. The
wood doors contain 3/4 glazed panels. The entrance is ?anked by stone pilasters which project from
the brick face of the building. A light exists at mid height in each of the pillasters, The original
name of the building appears in the head of the entrance below the stone pediment. Engraved in the
stone head on three lines are the words:

“HYDRO - ELECTRIC
COMMISSION

OF ST THOMAS”

Seven stone stair risersexist from the sidewalk to the main entrance. The first 5 risers from the
building are ?anked by rectangular stone base rising from grade and tenninating at the top of the
concrete base. The bottom two risers splay to meet the grade and meet the outer faces of the
flankingstone base. A keystone exists at the midpoint above the pediment.

The keystoneabovethe mainentrance is made up of two squares,an inner square approximately8" x
8" and an outer square. Theouter square is rotated45 degrees. The inner square is inscribedin the
outer square, its comers meet the midpointsof the sidesof the outer square. Three similarkeystones
alsoexiston the northfacadecentredbetweenthe windows,levelwith the head keystoneof the
windows.The innersquare projectsapproximately1/2”fromthe outer square.

Two windows exist on the first ?oor of the east facade, one on each side of the main entrance
centred betweenthe main entrance and the north and south comers respectively. The glazing is
madeof a rectangular lowersectionand a semi-circulartop. The rectangular sectionof the window
consistsof 5 verticalmullionsand4 horizontalmullionscreating30 panelsof glass. A vented
sectionis located1 glazedpanel from the top of the rectangularsectionand is 4 sectionswideand 2
sectionshigh.

The semi-circulartop sectionconsistsof semi-circularmuttons. The inner semi circle is one section
of glassand spans 2 verticalmullionsof the rectangular section. The mid and the outer semi-circle
of glazing is dividedby muttons at the top or midpointand also at 45 and 135degrees creating
sectionsof glazing.

The rectangular sectionof each semi-circularwindowis ?anked at its top comers by rectangular
keystonescreatingthe start and end pointsof a tripleheaderstack brick course spanning the semi-
circularsections. Thebrickfacadehas beenconstructedas a raisedpanel revealingthewindow
fromthe mainbuildingapproximately3". Therevealconsistsof a brickheadercourse which
surroundsthe semi-circleandcontinuesits reveal throughthe concrete base foundationto grade. A
taperedkeystoneexistsat top pointof each semi-circularwindowand a stone sill spans the window
base,extendingto the brick reveal face.

All second?oor windowsconsist of a continuousstone beltedcourse spanning the raised brick
panelsat thewindowsillon theeast facadeandthenorthfacade. Thewindowsare set in pairs
separatedby stack brickcourse. Each windowof the pair is dividedwith two verticalmullionsand
threehorizontalmullionscreatingtwelvepanelsof glass. The centre six panelsof glass makeup a
ventedsection.A soldiercourse headexistsat the windowheadand is continuousfor all facadesof
thebuilding.Square stone keystones,8" x 8" exist at the top left and the top rightcomers of the
pairedwindowsinterruptingthe brick soldier head. This is common for all second ?oor windows.



Allsecondfloor pairedwiiidows are centredover the first floor windows or building entrances. The

stone beltedcourse is replacedby stone sills for the pairedwindowsand projectbeyondthe brick

approximately3" on the southand west facades.

An eiitablatuie exists on the prominentnorth and east facades. The eiitablature is made up oftliree

sections, the cornice, the frieze and the areliitrave. The cornice and the frie/.e terminate at the edge

ofthe raised panels while the arehitrave is continuous to the corners of the their facades. The frieze

of the north entablature is randomly interrupted by three sets oftriple insulators which once carried

electrical wire into the building.

lli ick coui'sing continues above the entablature and is approximately30" in height. The raised panel

continues as wellandterminatesat the parapet. The parapet is constructedof interlockingceramic

tile sectionsapproximately24"in length.Theparapet iscontinuouson all four facadesofthe

building, only being interruptedby the chimney located30" from the southeast corner of the

building on the south face. The chimney cap is constructedof stone.

The north facade has four rectangular windows with semi-circulartops on the first floor spaced

equally. The second window from the north east corner of the building is a second entrance to the

building set into the design of the rectangular and semi—circularwindow. The rectangular window

has been reduced to l horizontal mutton above the pediment to accept the entrance.

The entrance door is ?anked by two small rectangular windows. A detailed stone pediinent with a

flat top is locatedover the doorand is supportedby two stone bracketsflankedat the edges of the

smallwindows.The door is a singledoorand the flanking windowsbegin midway the door and

terminate at the head of the door. The ?anking windows are approximately 14'‘wide and have stone

sills. Paired windows also exist on this facade's second floor and are centred over the first floor

windowsand entrance door. The door sill is set approximately18"below the interior floor line, and

as similar to the main entrance door, is ?anked by stone bases. Three stone risers exist from the

sidewalkto the door.

The southfacade is reducedin detailcomparedto its oppositeface, the north facade. The south

facadedoesnot includetheraisedpanelfeature, althoughthe first floor windowshave the 3" brick

revealcontinuousof itsperimeter.Thisfacadealsolacksthebeltedcourseand thesquarekeystones

betweenthefirst floorwindows.A smallrectangularwindowexistsbetweenthe firstandsecond

first floorwindows,nearest theeast facade. Theheadis archedand trimmedwith a headercourse

and stone sill. Four glazingpanels2/2 exist in the window.
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for thebuilding. A concreteramp accessinI thelizisacatcfhhbs'faL‘ade'wasthe Semceentrance

the northwindowon thisfacade Arectanbuliednen0'ItC lulqlngis l0cat'cd'd”ccuybelow

windowson the ?r tn
. .' g‘ar win ow wit 1 semicirculartop similarto all

h

s oor exists abovetheaccess ramp. A service entrance loadingdock lS located
on thesouthsideof the west facade.Theentrance consistsof two man doorswitha transom
approximately6' high. Theopeninghasa bricksoldierheadercourse and a 8" x 8" keystoneat its
top corners. Locatedaboveboththe windowand the entrance are the pairedwindowsand corner
keystone,similarto all windowslocatedon the second ?oor.



HistoricalDetails

In 1906, the Hydro Electric Power Commissionof Ontario was establishedwhich would provide

for the transmissionand supply of electricalpower to municipalitiesfrom Niagara Falls. A year

later. the Corporationof the St. Thomas authorizeda contract with the Commissionfor the

supply of electricpower. The City assumedits proportionateshare of costs for the building and

opcI‘ztli0nofa transmissionline.

An extravagant switch-throwing ceremony, which includedthe presence of Sir Adam Beck, was

held on March24th, 191I, to proclaimthe delivering of hydro-electricenergy over the

transmissionline into St. Thomas. By this time, hundredsof homes were already wired for

clcctricil_\'.

Because of increaseddemandfor electricity in the City, the need for a power station was

immediate.

In 1916, the St.CatharineStreet hydro sub-station#1 was erectedby Ponsford, a local builder.

The design and specificationswere overseenby the Hydro ElectricPower Commission.From

this station, power distributionwas controlledby operators who could cut power to different

areas. controlling and distributing power at correct levels.

Installationofthe electric transfonners and regulating machinery occurred in 1917. The building

took on its role of a power distributioncentre immediately upon ?nal completion. In 1918, a

truck ramp was added to the rear of the building to provideaccess to the stores area in the

basement ofthe building.

In 1921, the City’s hydro departmentstaff movedto the building. By 1930, the staff had been

relocatedto Talbot Street. In 1952, a new PublicUtilitiesCommissionoffice and administration

building was officially openedat 36 St. CatharineStreet, an adjoiningproperty.

Outdatedby 1990's power distributionstandards, the sub-stationwas declaredas surplus and sold

to a private owner.


